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A distinguished physician hold»
that rice is an ideal military fe od.

Editor Dana, of the New York Sun,
caye that ho did not seo in Russia- a

single honse whose appearanco indi«
cated extreme poverty.

Yost as Alaska is, and incalculable
ns is its wealth, exclaims the Louis¬
ville Conrier-Journal, the United
States paid Bussia for it less than one-

half cent per aire. *

Lewis Nixon, tho designer of many
warships of tho now navy, told tho
students of Cornell University that
this was to be the shipbuilding coun¬

try of the future.

The report of tho New Hampshire
Bailroad Commissioners shows that
ninety per cent, of the deaths caused
by railroads last year were due to in¬
toxicating liquors. On ten of tho
twenty-four persons were found bot¬
tles of liquor, while many of the
others boro marks of drinking, and
were likely intoxicated at the time of
death.

"Japan for tho Japanese" is the
motto of tho ruling element in Japan,
which will rule through independence.
Independence rests on the military
power. The arsenal at Koishikawa is

probably os fine as any in the country.
Some years ago it was making 100
rifles and 70.000 cartridges a day;
probably the output is much greater,
now. The dockyard at Yokosuka if
behind Woolwich or Portsmouth ex¬

cept in size. Only twenty-five years
ago a Japanese army was led by a mart

with a fan.

According to the New York Indepen¬
dent Cornell has tested the prinoiple
of co-education twenty years, and
proved it a success. It is stated that
tho number of young womon attend¬
ing the university has increased, so

that the accommodations in Sage Hall,
tho women's dormitory, have become
insufficient. Tho Trustees have de¬
cided to onlnrge tho dormitory at an

expenso of about $50,000, and the
j work will be begun early in tho spring
in order to have it completad by Sep¬
tember 1st. The women's gymnasium
will oe moved into the new portion of
tho hall, and enlarged so as to accom¬

modate a olass of seventy-five at once.

Tho extraordinary capacity of the
Chinese ia. all forms of fabrications,
their grêàlTTngenuity and faculty of

imitation, their ability to labor four¬
teen and Bixteen hours a day on a few
handfuls of rico, and their willingness
to work for wage3 that would not pay
for the tobacco consumed by an

American mechanic, will make them

dangerous competitors ia all lines of
manufactures, particularly in the

production of silks, cottons and other
fabrics, predicts the Atlanta Constitu¬
tion. If they should enter generally
into thg-^^sJiifacture of textiles with
cotton of their own cultivation they
would effectually close the mills of
Manchester, which have already been
seriously crippled by the development
of tho industry in India, where the
increase of spindles during tho last
ten years has been groater than in any
other part of the world.

The great Sahara desert of Africa it
regarded as the hottest region in thc
world. The vast plain which extends
2000 miles from east to west, and
1000 from north to south, has a tem¬

perature of 150 degrees Fahrenheit in
the hottest days of summer. This is
about the temperature of the hot room
in the Turkish bath. It is said that
the caravans which usually consist of
from 500 to 2000 camels, with their
assistants, experience great suffering
through the intenso heat and the de¬

privation of water, as the distance be¬
tween wells very often exceeds ten

days. There are numerous instances
on record where whole tribes have
perished from thirst, as the wells and
springs to which they had journeyed
had been dried up by the heat. It
would be impossible for anyone but
the acclimatized Moors, Berbers and
Arabs to live, even for a day, in the
heart of the rainless Sahara. In spite
of the fact that tho days are extremely
hot, the nights aro nearly always un¬

comfortably cold and the travelers are

obliged to burden themselves with
blankets in order to enduro tho

change.
Animated Barometers.

Says an old Pennsylvania farmer:
"[ always know when thero is to be a

windstorm by watching the turkeye
and chickens go to roost each night.
In calm weather tho fowls always
roost on their polos with their heads
alternating each way; that is, one

faces east, the next west, and so on.

But when thero is going to be a high
wind tney always roost with their
heads toward the direction from which
it is coming. There aro reasons for
these different ways of roosting, I
take it. When there is no wind to

guard against thoy can soe other dan¬

ger more readily it they :.rtfheaded in
both directions, but when wind is to

arise they faco it because they can

hold their positions better. But the

part I can't understand," bo con¬

cluded, "is how the critters know

at tho wind is going to rise when

ortals lack all intimation of it.
York Tribune.

o was dying of congump-
er i» well now, Bbs
lightfiing, and siqo^

\i

HATS AND HAIR.
ALMOST A RKVOLiUTION IN
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Bonnets Havo Shrunk to Nearly
Nothing-Black Hats In Style-

Four Distinct Styles lu
Hairdressing.

^ I y HE headgear of tho fashion-
I ' able fair, says the Ledger, is
1^ jnst at the present moment j

"ST occupying moro attention
thanalmost any department of dress.
While'ti few of the conservative styles
have been retained with modifications. 1
lhere is almost a revolution in general Í
models.
The bonnet has been shrinking un-

!il thero is little of it left. Some of .

Ibo new chip bonnets aro scarcely t

larger than one's hand. These aro f

narrow from front to back, and long c

from sida to side, some of them being 1
pointed and extending almost to the t
ear?. They are set well back on the
bead, and aro covered with masses of c

flowers, foliage, crimped lisse, lace c

trimmings of various sorts, ribbon 1
bows, aigrets or ostrich-plumes. \
Bonnets with projecting sections at 1
the sides havo a thick band of leaves f
over tho front and back, and at the Í
sides, and supported by tho chip ex- t

tousions are --very full bows that T

stand out about three inches from the t
sides of tho head. 1

SUMMER PRES

A small bonnet of chip is trimmed 1
with side-plaited crope lisse, with t
satin stripes running throngh tho \

edgo. This lisse is made into loops, j
rosettes and fluffy plaitings, and all i

through it aro sprays of delicate flow- o

ers, the forget-me-nots, heather,
small violets and spirro being notice- 1
able for their beauty. There aro j
many pretty bonnets with jet edges, t

also bonnets made entirely of jct with T

trimming of ribbon-loops and jetted 1
aigrets. These bead bonnets are i

heavy, which is the only objection to
them, as they are extremely stylish
and becoming to almost every one.

There are bonnets with large, puffy
crowns with the edges of chip, also a 1

great deal of opeu-work braid made
into plaitings, rosettes and coronets, i

Some of tho bonnets aro almost i

enough trimmed to wear as they arc

if one pins on a bit of flower and foti-
age.
Very few Neapolitans are"seen this

year, although those that aro in the
market are very choice and expensive.
Black Neapolitan will be worn, espe¬
cially in rather wide brimmed hats,
with ostrich plume trimming and
plaited lace ruohings and rosettes, or

a similar trimming made of gauze rib¬
bon.
A pretty fashion is a wide brimmed

Neapolitan, the brim lined with
crimped gauze and caught up at tho
back. The trimming is of the gauze,
with heavy ostrich plumes.
While there are very many black

hats in market, and black is ono of
tho standard colors, hats of every
imaginable tint aro much sought af¬
ter. The dainty chip that has come

into fashion within thc last couple of
years is dyed in every possible shade,
and can bo selected to match almost
every cloth in tho market.
For traveling wear tho dross and

hat match, and trimmings to corre¬

spond are selected. t^Tho traveling
suit of coffee-brown cloth is trimmed
with seal-brown and gold color. The hat
is of coffee-brown, and tho trimming
is of seal-brown tips, with a brown
and yellow double-facod satin ribbon
in loops and bows, and a roll across

the back.

THE MODISH COIFFURE.

There are two distinct styles of hair¬
dressing in voguo at tho moment aud
the modish woman must elect to one

or the other, as she cannot affect
both without an entiro chango of ac¬

cessories. With tho little Dutch bon¬
nets worn far back on the head, the
hair should bo parted and drawn
plainly back, in what may bo termed
a severe Colonial style. To tho woman
which this stylo suits at all, it is very
becoming, but there are other women

who cannot stand it, and tho pity of
it is that such seem not to discover its
trying qualities.
Another, and the French mode, is

tho looso all-around pompadour. TL:i.3
U and j« not a le Mario Antoinette;
thwe ia ito pod »»od bene* th the roll,
fl«? OMlwlw pof MUS Jwfo* ftfifl

fluffy." In ibo last London success,
"The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith," now
playing at tho Garrick in the English
BIty, this soft pompadour is worn by

THE ROLL COIFFURE.

til tho leading women characters. Tho
iccompanying picture shows the vari-
)us effects without a bonnet, with tho
ittlo butterfly affair, and also with
be largo picture hat.
French women are wearing this

îoiffuro to the increasing suppression
>f all others. In Paris the parted
mir" is just going out altogether.
iVhen the puff pompadour is used the
mir is drawn up and arranged quite
lat on tho head. This make3 it a dif-
icult stylo for tho woman who owns
i head of fino long heavy hair ; such
viii not well take tho roll back from
he face, dropping apart unbecoming-
y from its own weight, and it is also

IS AND HAT.

lard to coil tho left-over thickness to
he requisite degreo of flatness. Such
romeo must resort to tongs and curl
lapers to produce the holding fluffi-
less, and must mat tho hair very close
it the back.
Unquestionably that woman whoso

mir is short and thick has the best
jossibilitics for a varying coiffure,
md if nature has kindly endowed her
vith curly locks sho has achieved a

blissful condition of independence in
regard to "doing her hair."

FASHION'S FOR THE LITTLE ON*ES.

Tho little ones havo fashions all
their own, and they aro dainty and
:aptivating enough to convert tho
most ordinary little maid into a quaint
sud fascinating mortal. The charm
of tho styles is their freedom from
conventionality and childlike look and
thc sheer lawns and nainsooks, organ¬
dies and exquisite dotted dimities aro

made up with full skirts and blouses
or guimpes, the sleeves rivaling those
of their elders in quantity of mater¬
ial, but allowed to fall in puffs to el¬
bow or wrist in graceful folds. For

FOR A CHILD OF SIX".

very dressy occasions soft silks in
delicate shades aro used, and for or¬

dinary wear zephyrs will hold their
own.
-^ i

Bear Chases a Newsboy.
Goorgo Beerlcy, while serving a

route of newspapers early in tho morn¬
ing, was pursued by a bear in tho
streets of Duluth, Minn. The lad ran
for a mile, and then attacked the borir
with hi« penknifft A man driving a

ti-wn ß*mn io ike poy'iresouo únd tlte
bm' 86»mp0ïiH| 3wny,^N'>w yorjj
Uowwh i

A SUBURBAN HOME.

Design for a Roomy and Comfortable
Country Residence.

(Copyright 1895.)
Tho most significant fcatnro of tho

shifting of population is found in
suburban development. Tho suburbs
draw their population not from the
country but from tho heart of the
cities. Almost every city in the land
has shown astonishing growth during
tho past decade, bat in large part this
has been in the suburbs, while the
shims havo been stationary in point of
population or have actually shown a

decrease.
Suburban growth is noted not alone

in tho great cities and in the manu¬

facturing centers, but in the smaller
cities as well. Before the perfection
of the numerous methods of rapid
transit suburban lifo was attended by
.so many disadvantages that it could
not attract those who were accus¬
tomed to the comforts and conveni¬
ences of tho city. Tho wasfe earner
had to bo near to the placo of employ¬
ment, and oven if he could make rail
road connections from tho suburbs ho
fonnd transportation inadequate and
Ibo rates prohibitory.

A SUBURBAN HOME.

Thcro were other considerations
that led to thc preference for small
and crowded city houses to tho light,
airy and roomy suburban homes.
There were questions of artificial light
and heat, water supply and drainage,"
schooling, police protection and every¬
thing that city residence stands for.
But theso aro problems that have
been met and conquered, and
no longer serve as detriments. What
wonder that thoso in moderate cir¬
cumstances now find an irresistible al¬
lurement in tho city suburb, with its
almost metropolitan comforts, its
healthy air spaces, and its freedom
from restraint. Near any ono of tho
largo cities can be found building lots
in attractive suburbs solHug at reason¬
able prices. Costs in tho building
trades aro lower than usual at pres¬
ent, and a more advantageous time for
for the erection of a suburban home
could not bo chosen. Tho design
which illustrates this articlo might
prove of value as a suggestion. Its
size, whilo convenient, roomy and
comfortable, is still within a cost which
can bo afforded by the average.
A briof description is as follows : .

General dimensions : Width, in¬
cluding veranda, 39 foot G-inchesj
inches.

Kitchen BSafcaq
lr, IO*« lV 0"""'' **t>|

Heights of stories : Cellar, G feet G
inches; first story, 9 feet; second
story, 8 feet G inches.

Exterior materials: Foundation?,
brick; side walls, gables and roof,

STILL ACTITE U
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GALU5HÀ A. GROW, PENNSYLVA

Congressman Ualusha A. Grow, who
was swept back iuto public lifo laßt

yoar by a plurality of over 183,000
votes, and whoso vigorous old agc is a

sublimo examplo of what a good con¬

stitution aud sobriety can clo for a

mau, has been in tho city on a visit,
nays tho New York Press of recent date.
Ho began his wonderful political
career wheu only twenty-ono and lias
held nearly every oiiice of dignity that
a citizen of ibo United States could
aspire to. Ho refused to go to Russia
as Minister under the Hayes Admin¬
istration, and declined other ofliççp ul'

¿i pnblio charatftur. Ho is seventy.pvu
wm oW, wv] feck thal hu would ho
Wm to fteü »J hM p^fjwl WW8

ehin$BB ; roof over staircaso bay, tin.
Inferior finish : Two coat plaster,

hard white finish ; soft wood flooring
and triin ; main stairs, ash; bathroom
andi-Iptohen, wainscottod; all interior
woodwork finished with hard oil.

S CCOINCJ . Ploor
Colors : All shingles on sido walls

and gables to bo left unfinished for
weather stain; all roof shingling
dippecLnnd brush coated moss greon
stain'; trim, sashes and blinds, ivory
white; veranda floor and ceiling,
oiledi
The principal rooms, their 6izes,

closets, etc., are shown by tho floor
plans: Cellar under wholo house with
inside and outside entrances; bath¬
room with full plumbing in second
story; open fireplaces in parlor and
dining room; numerous and largo
closets.

Cost, $2500, not including mantels,
range and heater, tho cstimato hoing
based on Now York prices for ma¬

terials and labor, though in many sec¬

tions of tho country the coefc should
bo less. A laundry could bo intro¬
duced in the cellar with set tubs at a

very small additional cost. Bathroom
may be omitted on tho second floor
and tho space thrown into the roar
bedroom.

Queen Victoria's Oldest Snbjcct.
"Tho oldest living subjoot of tho

Queen" is the title which may bo fair¬
ly claimed by Mrs. McLaughlin,
who is now in her 111th year. All
her long lifo has been spent at Lima-

MHS. M'LATJGHLET.

vady, tho home of Thackeray's famous
"Peg." Mrs. McLaughlin is tall (fivo
feet nine inches in height), well set
up and dignified looking. She is ablo
to seo and hear well, and her mind is
quito clear. Sho has had eighteen
children, fifteen of whom had died.-
The Gentlewoman.

Many Kinds ot Bats.
Tho kinds of bats known to natural¬

ists aro very numerous, for not loss
than four hundred havobecn described
from all parts of tho globo. They have
their main distribution in tho warmer

parts of tho world, but many aro found
in cool and even cold climates. About
thirty different kinds are known in
North America, and six or seven kinds
are found in tho District of Columbia.
-Washington Star.

During tho season which is dosing
South Australia had exported about
six hundred tons of butter, worth
about $250,000.

Í HIS OLD AWE.

NIA'3 CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

Congressrann-nt-largc. Fatherless at
tho ago of three, and with a mother
and fivo sisters and brothers to help
tako caro of, his early days wore not a

bcd of roses. Fío worked in summer

on tho farm and in winter went to

school. How many men now in tho
front rank of public lifo did the same?
There is very little of it going on now.

Mr. Grow would not sell his early rem¬

iniscences for the Presidency of tho
United State». Ho loves to dwell
among thc oi l familiar Kceucsof Ina

youth. And who ''oes not V His
I 'lifo ic almost a memory now, ami yet
j he is gfril] in tho nug,

*

fl« earnest ami
apt!yo AH who» ho trudged meirily Í9
ionofj willi hin fliupfpffJI on hU urra»

A BIG POUND.
HOW NEW YORK TREATS ITS

STRAY DOGS AND CATS.

ntnnano Methods Provaîl Now in
Doing the Unclaimed Animals

to Death-They Aro De¬
stroyed by Gas.

ÎT was one year on May 1 since tho
law "for tho better protection of
lost and strayed animals, and for
securing the rights of the owners

thereof" went into effect. This gave
the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals the emoluments of
tho dog licenses, with tho obligations
and responsibilities of the old dog
pound, which was a source of abuses
und of disputes too numerous to
zount. President John P. Haines
says that in tho first eight months
that the society had charge of this
work, that is, up to January 1, 22,025
logs and cats were picked up by its
¡vagons and taken to tho "shelter," at
:he foot of East 102d street, where
:bcy wcro either destroyed or re-
leemed. Of these animals 5111 wero

logs, of which 032 were returned to
;heir owners. President Haines does
lot think there will bo anything like
mch a harvest this year, for several
.ensons. Ono is that as tho thinning
)ufc of stray dogs hr.s been going on for
¡everal year?, their number has been
argely diminished; another is thut
lis agents, who are engaged on n sal¬
ary, have no thirty to fifty cents a
lead stimulus to mrko them grab
Det dogs from women's arms.
Three dollarr, as formerly, is tho

prico one must pay to redeem his pet
log or cat from the New York shelter,

FEEDING APPARATUS AND EÎ

nth this difference, that there is now
io chargo for licensed dogs when
¡laimed by their owners, nor for cats
rith collars on. All animals except
hoso consigned to tho pound are kept
brty-eight hour?, and are then placed
n a vault, where they are quickly and
lainlessly put out of the way by gas.
A neatly-painted long, low building,

nearing on its ridgepole the sign
'Shelter for Lost and Strayed Ann¬
uals," with a cool, refreshing back-
rround of tho waters of the East River,
s tho picturo that greets tho anxious
iwncr of a lost pet or the curious vis-
tor at East 102d street. The com¬

parison of an Indian dugout to a

nodern man-of-war illustrates no more

striking a differenco than the one be¬
tween the old dog-pound at the foot
3f East Sixteenth street, and the
present shelter. Tho former New
¥brk City dog pound was dirty, dis-

SOînj FELINE PBISONEES.

gracefully brutal in all of its appoint¬
ments, and was tho sccno of constant
recriminations and quarrels between
tho owners of captured pets and the
rufliaus who had captured thom, or

tho officials in charge.
From tho wide open door of tho of¬

fice at tho cntranco to tho sholter
everything beams with humanity.
Tho big wagons that go out after

dogs and cats aro no longer grow6omo
deathtraps for snatching up and tor¬

turing unhappy curs, but cheerful
ambulances, paiutod in blue and gold,
often sent for to removo suffering ani¬
mals. Tho keeper, John Read, is a

humanitarian, and tho assistants han
die tho dogs and cats as if they loved
them. Tho shelter is divided iuto
throe long runs on ono side, and has
keuucls for thc moro valuable of tho

dogs and cages for tho cats on tho
oilier sido of tho open space down ike

middle, which enables visitors and
claimants to walk entirely through it,
viewing everything. It wouldn't bs
true to say there is no noise here.
There is lots of it. lint the yelps and
moans oí pain nod tho long drawn out

howls ol agony aro not heard. In two

long pens are the dogs brought in that

day and in a third those condemned
for tho Jay's killing, In the biußlü
And i'nubh) köftüeto arotho moro Vrthl>
(Mo ol' Un? fjohtloBiatifUrofittiPpi*/milich

are being kept for possible reclama¬
tion a little longer than the prescribed
forty-eight boure.

The sanitary arrangements of tho
place aro perfect. Floors, partitions,
doors and windows are disinfected
and scrubbed. As one enters fr om
tho office tho animals' quarters, of tho
shelter, ho «ees the engines and tho
big iron boilers whero the food for all
theso four-footed guests is cooked.
The dogs get heart, liver and wasto
from neighboring butcher shops three
timos a day, with oatmeal, and now
and then dog biscuit to help out. The
cats get all tho meat they can cat, and
every morning a ration of milk.

All is excitement as tho arrival of a
downtown wagon or ambulanoe is an-

TGINE FOE WAKMING FOOD.

nounced. It has been out since carly
morning, has had half a dozen places
to call at by request for dogs or cats,
and may have picked up others on its
rounds. There may be somathing
valuable in tho way of dogflesb. Tho
big front doors fly open ; tho wagon
backs in, and they swing to again.
Tho wiro gates ut tho back of the
wagon open, and the dogs aro lifted
gently out. All do not want to come.

Now and then a savage cur shows his
teeth and places himself eo well in a

corner that it is a little difficult to

dislodge him. But the keepor doesn't
first beat him into insensibility with
a long stick, and then kick his body
into tho hands of somo brute waiting
to throw it into the big mn, perhaps
incidentally breaking ono or moro of
his legs. No ; ono of tho assistants
gently lassoes him with a bit of rope,
taking, perhaps, by way of precau¬
tion, au extra deft twist about tho an¬

imal's nose, which is liko putting a

muzzle on ; then they drag him to the
door, take him by tho back of the
neck and, removing tho ropo, placo
him carefully in tho run with the oth¬
ers. Each pussy is in a wicker basket
perfectly safo from anv posible an¬

noyance on the part of tho dogs, eyon
if their barking and snapping do make
her eyes glow, her tail swell, and her
back grow into an arch.

It is a sight to soo the placing of tho
captured animals in their new

quarters. They tako to thoir new sur¬

roundings and to their new neighbors
much as human beings would do under
liko circumstances. Somo are sulky,
others combativo and some-few-
mako tho best of circumstances and
get on amazingly well. There is ono
cat, a white female, that has boen
hero almost a year. Sho wa3 sent in
to be disposed of, but her one gray
eye and ono bluo eye, together with a

habit sho had of making friends with
everybody, won tho hearts of tho offi¬
cers and assistants, and an exception
was mado in her case.

In tho same carriage room, into
which tho wagon containing tho cap¬
tives backs, is the death cell, in
which aro placod the dogs and cats to
be mado away with. It is positively
sad for any lover of animals to watch
tho proceedings, and yet they aro mer¬

ciful and qnickly over. This cell is
built of brick, with a trap or lifting
door in tho top. Every day when tho
time comes to dispose of thecondemned
nnimab, this reservoir is fillod with
gap. Tho cats aro put in first. Oats
aro much moro tenacious of lifo than
dogs. Ono or two at a time tho as¬

sistants place tho animals in tho coll.
Ono can look through tho glass win¬
dows on the top and seo them RO to

sleep. It isu't moro than a minuto or

two that an animal suffers, if it docs
suffer at all. Thero is no distnrbanco
or noise in tho death chamber ; tho
gas acts too promptly for that. Tho
carcasses aro taken to Barren Island.
In Paris there aro economists who ob¬
tain, from just what New-Yorkers
throw away, skius for lino gloves and
residues that aro of great value in tho
arts.

How to Sisa a taller.
To au acquaintance, Yours truly.
To one to whom you wish to show

deference, Yours respectfully.
To nun whom you would gladly

yprvo, Your« faithfully,
To fi &Jwf1| Yow? wintfyt

-as*
The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Kegu-
lator, (the Eed Z)-that's what
you hear at the mention of thia
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do. .?

It is the King of Liver Medi¬
cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3 diioctly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to tho wholo sys¬
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

«-EVERY PACKAGERS
HMS tho Z Stamp In red on wrnppeav
J. H. ZElLiH ¿i CO., Philadelphia, P*.

ABOUT POSTAL CARDS.

'hore are Eight Thousand Varieties
In the World.

It scorns almost incredible thai
here should be eight thousand varió¬
les of postal cards, and that is the
xtent claimed for a collection.
?heso, however, include various is-
ues of the same nation and denom-
nation, and also cards issued for
pecial occasions.
Postal cards have been in circula-

ion a little less than twenty-five-
ears. Tho idea orignated with Dr,
Cmanuel Harmann, a professor oí
lational economy at the Imperial
Lcademy of Wiener, In Neustadt,
iOwer Austria.
His ideas, under tho headof'-New
leans of Correspondence by Post,"
rere published and attracted thc
ttention of the government officials.
?he director general of posts took up
ho idea and succeeded i n hav-.
ng an issue of postal cards put in
irculation in 1869. Tho original
ame given to them was tho "corre*
pondenz karte," and this has boon
etained ever since. This new move
n the part of Austria quickly excite
d other countries to adopt a similar
lethod of correspondence, and be*
jre the close of 1870 nearly all the
European countries were using cards.
Germany jças really tho second
oúntry to ¿mploy them, and à.spè/-
ittl, series was issued to the soldiers

pondence cards', and were sold un¬

tapped to the soldiers at the rate
f about five for a half-penny. The
Didiers had the privilege of using
liem without paying postage.
Another series was issued forcivll-

ins. These had a place left for
stamp, and the writer had to affix
German postage stamp to the card
eforo posting. The field post cards
re now rare, the used ones being
career than the unused ones.
Another card of equal rarity, and

Iso a reminder of the same war, ls
ho balloon post card, issued by
'rance during tho siege of Paris,
'he cards were sent up from Paris
i balloons, and the mail bags were

hrown oír into the surrounding coun-

ry, where there was the least possi-
le opportunity of their capture by
he enemy.
They were smaller than the post
ard now in uso, and were covered
rith war like expressions as "Paris
efies the enemy!" "Glory and con-
uest signify crimes, defeat signifies
ate and a desire for revenge."
Only one war is just and right-

hat for independence."
The Turkey Stopped the Train.

Swarms of locusts are well known
o have stopped railway trains, but up
o this tims it was probably never

leard that a single turkey had power
o accomplish this feat. How it was
lone in Oxford, Pa., ls described in
he Philadelphia Public Lodger.
The engine was puffing hard On an

ip grade and passed under an over-

íanging limb of a large tree in front
>f a farmhouse. On the limb were

lèverai turkeys at roost. The ex-

îaust steam was so strong that it
cnocked a hen turkey from her perch
md she came down upon the bell
.ope.
The bell rang and the engineer

Drought the train to a halt. Then,
if course, the conductor hastened
orward to know what was tho mat-
;er and one of tho train hands dis-
iovered the bird still tilting upon tho

.opo and giving utterance to notos

vliicb, it is fair to presume, were

expressive of surprise.
Tho mon sot up a roar, the bird

;ook wing ami t o ongine again began
;o puff.

A Smart Blacksmith.

"Ordinance experts all over the
tvorld will be very much interested
in the experiments being conducted
by Francois Allard, a Quebec black¬
smith, who appears to have succeeded
in hardening aluminum so as to
permit of its use in the manufacture
of cannon," said Col. E. F. Bate¬
man, a retired English officer, at the
Ebbitt yesterday. "Allard is the
same genius who rediscovered some

years ago the lost art of hardening
copper, but it is too expensive a pro¬
cess to admit of such metal being
practically used. Recently he made
a small cannon of tempered alum¬
inum about thirty inches long and
with a bore five inches in diameter.
From this he repeatedly fired a charge
of a pound of powder without injur¬
ing the piece. The most remarkable
part of these tests was that the metal
of ibo barrel was only a quarter of
an inch thick. There is no telling
what a revolution will be brought
about in the manufacture of big guns
if Allard's future experiments In thia
lino turn out as weil m those ßlreftty


